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1 arn therefore asking the minister's representative this
evening whether, with respect ta Canada Works, the depart-
ment would flot consider working through the regional districts
or municipal counicils. We very much need a constitutional
change which will give the municipal level of goverriment a
share of tax revenue and an aimost sovereign power in dispos-
ing of it. Such revenues would have ta be provided as of right,
and not turned off or on at the whim of senior governments,
particuiarly the federal government. Canscientious municipali-
ties which plan for the long range are confused and often find
their programs disrupted by free wheeiing advertising which
artificially raises hopes, as was the case in the advertising
campaign conducted on behaif of Canada Works just one
month or so aga.

[Translation]
Mr. Arthur Portelance (Parlianientary Secretary to Minis-

ter of Manpower and Immigration): Mr. Speaker, unfortu-
nately I shaîl not have enough time ta answer ail the questions
asked by the hon. member this evening. However, in answer ta
the question of the hon. member for Okanagan-Kootenay (Mr.
Johnston), 1 wouid like to say that we should perhaps consider
briefiy the objectives of the Canada Works program. This
program has been established ta neutralize cyclical, seasonal
and regionai unemployment on a permanent basis and
throughout the year. The projects must be sponsored essential-
iy by registered and weil estabiished organizatians, and they
must meet the needs of the working force in the communîty;
they should flot force people out on the labour market nor
impede private initiatives. Finaiiy, and this is the main require-
ment, the proposed activities shouid flot be dependent in any
way on the cammunity.

1 arn sure the hon. member wiil understand that ta fight
unemployment effectiveiy, the persans hired for Canada
Works projects should be unempioyed. It would be very dif-
ficuit ta determine ta what extent the unemployment rate
could be lowered by hiring people for these prajects who
already work for the groups or arganizations concerned. The

reason is that we could not pretend these employees were
about ta lose their jobs. In ather words, Mr. Speaker, if we
were that flexible in aur hiring practices, some wouid be
prepared ta wipe out the results we try ta get througb the
Canada Works program by making use of the system.

Let us suppose that a sponsor fires empioyees so that they
wauld be eligible for some Canada Warks projeet as unem-
played persans; nothing aliows us ta believe that once regis-
tered with the Canada Manpower Centre, they would neces-
sarily be proposed for that praject. When introducing
applicants for a job, Canada Manpower Centres take into
account the personality and the needs of everyane. In addition,
they give priarity ta those eligibie applicants who have been
registered for a longer time.

Mr. Speaker, the hon. member aiso indicated that we should
examine again the allocation granted ta the riding of Okana-
gan-Kaotenay, as was the case with Okanagan Boundary. Mr.
Speaker, concerning the riding of Okanagan Boundary, 1 must
say that officiais have examined this case ta determine wheth-
er it had been mistakenly exciuded from ridings where projects
were eligibie for a subsidy ta offset high equipment costs. It
has since been confirmed that Okanagan Boundary did not
meet the eiigibility requirements. However, no money aiiot-
ment has been reconsidered and we do not intend ta do so for
any riding, for 1 am convinced that these funds were aliocated
as fairly as possible, particularly within areas facing high
unemployment rates.

Mr. Speaker, I arn convinced of the merits of pragrams
which, like the Canada Works Program, create new jobs in
areas where they are mast needed, because nat only will these
jobs lower the unemployment rate in these areas, but they will
aiso promate the develapment of these areas through commu-
nity betterment projects.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The motion ta adjourn the House is
now deemed ta have been adopted. Accordingiy, this House
stands adjaurned until tamarraw at 2 p.m.

Motion agreed ta and the House adjourned at 10.28 p.m.
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